If you do not have a roommate at the time of your application to the campus apartments or during room selection for the residence
halls, you are required to complete this form so that the Campus Living staff have adequate information about you to assign a
compatible roommate.

ROOMMATE PREFERENCE SHEET 2009-2010
Name
Male

Nickname
Female

Summer Phone

Major
Summer Email

I am applying for an Apartment
Residence Hall
Academic Yr
If you marked partial year, in which overseas/domestic program will you participate?
Apt only: I would prefer to live with a Male

Female

Fall

Spring

student. (If M/F are equally acceptable, mark both.)

Hall only: If a double/single were possible, I would be willing to pay the fee.
I would prefer a returning student as a roommate.

Yes

I would prefer an international student as a roommate.

Yes

Yes

No

Mark both if applicable.

What do you do for fun and relaxation? _________________________________________________________
Academic & intellectual interests: _____________________________________________________________
What qualities are important to you in a roommate?
Do you smoke? Yes

No

Sometimes

Do you mind if your roommate is a smoker? Yes

(There is no smoking in any campus building!)
No

In the space provided for each category (Room care, Bedtime, etc.) please describe your preferences and behavior in
each area. We have given you some suggestions that you can circle if they “fit.”
Room care: Neat freak, Clean but not obsessive, Casual, A few clothes lying around, Disaster Area?

Study habits: Study in room, Must have quiet, Study with music, Late night study?

Musical Preference: What artists or style of music do you listen to most frequently? At what volume?

Bedtime: What time do you prefer to go to bed? What time do you get up?

Sleeping habits: Snore/sleepwalk or sleep talk, Light Sleeper, Sleep through anything, Windows open?

Personality: Shy, Talkative, Mellow, Loud, Perky?

If you’re applying for the campus apartments, please return this form with your completed lease by the March deadline.
For the residence halls, please return completed form to the AD of the building where you are assigned.
For Spring semester, complete and return with your lease or contract.

